A simple structured model for biomass and extracellular enzyme production with recombinant Saccharomyces cerevisiae YPB-G.
A simple structured model is proposed for simulating batch cultivation data on growth, substrate utilization, and heterologous enzyme production of recombinant Saccharomyces cerevisiae YPB-G. The enzyme is a fusion protein displaying alpha-amylase and glucoamylase activities. Cell growth is modulated mainly by intracellular substrate and ethanol concentrations. Intracellular substrate concentration is evaluated by means of the extracellular substrate and biomass concentrations. Extracellular alpha-amylase and glucoamylase activities are taken to depend on biomass concentration. The nine parameters of the proposed model are determined using nonlinear estimation techniques, and the model is validated against experiments not used in parameter determination. The model developed simulates glucose consumption, cell mass, alpha-amylase and glucoamylase production in a batch system. Simulation and experimental results are found to be in good agreement.